**MUSIC MIND GAMES UNIT 1B TEACHER TRAINING**

*PREREQUISITE: UNIT 1A OR UNIT 1 TRAINING*

Registration is incomplete and instruction prohibited until tuition is paid and completed form has been received by the Academy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAST NAME</th>
<th>FIRST NAME</th>
<th>MALE</th>
<th>FEMALE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE OF BIRTH</th>
<th>INSTRUMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAILING ADDRESS</th>
<th>CITY/STATE/ZIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAYTIME PHONE NUMBER</th>
<th>EVENING PHONE NUMBER</th>
<th>EMAIL ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLEASE CHECK ALL THAT APPLY:**

- [ ] Private Studio Teacher
- [ ] School Strings Teacher
- [ ] Band Teacher
- [ ] Choir Teacher
- [ ] General Music Teacher
- [ ] Suzuki Group Teacher
- [ ] Other: ____________________________

**TRAINING LOCATION & TIME**

Saturday, January 16 – Monday, January 18
9am-4pm, Ponderosa Building room 114

**REGISTRATION PRICING**

*Includes course booklet; additional materials can be obtained through the Music Mind Games website*

- [ ] Early Registration (by 1/11/16): $250
- [ ] Registration (after 1/11/16): $275
- [ ] Returning Registration (registrant has Unit 1A, Unit 1B, or Unit 1 MMG training): $225

**NAU COMMUNITY MUSIC AND DANCE ACADEMY POLICIES**

1. Student is responsible for all tuition fees.
2. A $30 fee will apply to any check returned by your bank.
3. Refund requests must be submitted in writing and will be considered at the discretion of the Program Coordinator.
4. Northern Arizona University and/or the Academy is not responsible for lost, stolen, or damaged personal property.
5. All persons on University property must abide by University fire, safety, and legal policies.
6. It is against State of Arizona statutes/NAU policy for unregistered persons to use University property/space for instruction.
7. Student consents to participate in radio, television, audio or video recordings, and to be photographed, without compensation, for use in Community Music and Dance Academy website, publications, and other promotional materials. Minors will not be identified on the website.
8. Checks payable to “NAU Academy”. Discover, American Express, VISA, and MasterCard also accepted.

*By signing, you accept, acknowledge, and understand the terms and conditions above.*

**SIGNATURE**

**DATE**

***FOR OFFICE USE ONLY***

Payment of $ __________ received _____/_____/2015/2016 by check or CC# __________________________

PO Box 6041 • Flagstaff, AZ 86011
Phone: (928) 523-1889 • Fax: (928) 523-1133
academy@nau.edu • nau.edu/music/academy